[Histamine-related reactions in patients with byssinosis].
The purpose of the study was to analyze the mechanism of histamine action in histamine-dependent reactions of neutrophils and lymphocytes in patients with byssinosis and chronic asthmatic bronchitis under cotton and flax dust effect. The appraisal of histamine content in blood serum, receptor/histamine distribution of lymphocyte and neutrophil subpopulations (rosette-forming double and triple reactions), determination of histamine modeling effect on lymphocyte-neutrophil cooperation in the inhibition reaction of leukocyte migration revealed that under cotton dust effect neutrophils and the complement system were involved into the histamine liberation process in byssinosis patients, lymphocytes were most likely not involved into the process. Flax dust-affected histamine reactions were not so distinct: lymphocyte and neutrophil reactivity in byssinosis patients did not exceed the standards. Patients with chronic asthmatic bronchitis had high blood concentration of histamine and experienced some changes in cells' migration characteristics. It was assumed that primarily nonimmune mechanisms of histamine liberation and activation of the complement system were involved into byssinosis pathological process in patients exposed to cotton and flax dust effect. In patients with chronic asthmatic bronchitis there occurred all 3 activation mechanisms of biologically active substances, i.e., allergic and nonantigenic ways of histamine liberation and activation of the complement system.